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( I )-" t " we are young, the world seems brigtf\tl
and our lives are before us. Everything is

tinted *iti, ttre rosy hues of youth. As we growold-
er, these are merged into the somber shades of work

-the responsibilities of life, and the struggle forex-
istence, and it does not dawn upon us, until later,
that we are only actors on the stage oI time. We
appear, we play our little part, and some sooner,
sorire later. leave .the stage to ,be occupied by
others. Every man is useful, ,but no man is essen-

tial, ancl no nratter how importanL we think our-
selves to be, we rnttst give place to others. Famiiies
arise. branch out and flourish for a time. Some of
these branches are merged into others-some are
perpetuatecl for generations.

C)ur earliest knowledge of the farnily whose
nan-le we perpetuate, was of a William Brown, oI
County 'I'yrone, Ireland, who married an Isa'bella

'Camp'bell, and rvho were the parents of six chil-
clren. Their olclest son married a Vlargaret Carson.
r,vhose parents were John Carson and Mary McCord,
ancl whose granclparents were John Nlc'Cord and

l,Iarv \'Iclntyre. These peopie were the descend-
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ants of tl.re L-ovenanters, wllo fleci frorn the low-
laurls of Scoilan<1 ro cscal)e the religions llerse-
cutions of tl-re ,times of the Stuarts. Hence the
name "Scotch-Irish." John Brown anrl l[argaret
Carson u'ere the parents oI Iour sons antl three
daughters. 'fr,vo of these, John arrcl llarsaret, rlicr.l
in infancv, the others, \,\ illiam, James C., Robe rt,
\{ary and Elizabeth, livecl to maturity, eiligratetl
to America, married ancl _ brotrglit up famiiies. I
have lteerr unable ,to ascertain the t,ear in whiclr
these people came to Arnerica, but it rvas early irr
the last century.

\\'illiarn lirou'n. llorrr irr r785. n'as rrrarrierl rrr
lu Sarah Lirorvn, first rviie. b_v whonr h:e ha,l forrr
sons, John. \\,/illiam, James and Georg.e, and b1,
his second lvife, llary l{iller. one <latrghter,
Iirances, now \,Irs. John S. l'l-romas. l,Irs.
Thorras is the motirer, of .tliree sons-ali marriecl.

James ,C. Brou.rr, ,l>or,n in r786,,marriecl E,leanor
_Jane Thompson. 'fhese 1/ere the parents of four
daughters and one son, 'only one o{ rvhom, fliss E.
I). Ilron'n, is nou, living. Their rlauglrter Anna
nrarrie(i Grairam ,Scott ancl clie<l witl-rout chilclren.
lfargaret cliecl un.marriecl in r8(rr. f{arv,nrarried
George Ii. Stevensor.r, of Pittsbureh, rvas ih" -otll-
et' of uine chil<lrerr. sel'en of whonl are living. \{rs.
Ster,errson ciiecl in r9o5. agecl 7q. John rlarrierl Es-
ther Hau'rtrhorn. The1. r,vere tfte parents o,f folr
chilrlrerr. Johrr Brou'n rlierl irr r887. \\'illiarn an,l
_Jan-res Rrown, r{)ol1 coming to America, eventuall_r,
settlerl in Pittslturgh. then a \-orlns anrl growinlS
tou'n.
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lIary Brown, of the original family, born t7gr,
rvho marriecl Thos. Dickson. was the mother of
tr1relr.e chilclren, onll, two of rvhom are llow living.
\'Ir. 'I-ironras C. Dickson ancl \,Irs. l,Iargaret Neg-
le.v. of l'ittslnrrgh.

'\Trs. Dickson's hnsbancl ar.r(l sons, rvere in their-
cltay*extensive coal operators in the region of Pitts-
burgh. tr{rs. Dickson.cliecl in 1864. I{er husl>antl,
'I-hos. Dickson. was killed by jumping from thc
seconcl story of his house cluring a fire, l'ebruarl'
rst, r865. It is saicl that while in ,business, .,\Ir.
I)ickson usecl as his private mark, the cry of Crom-
rvell's lronsides. Elizabeth Brown, .born in r7g3, was
fiist rnarriecl to James Du1T,,b."* rvhom she l.rad three
sor.rs, rvho became business men oI Philaclelphia.
her home; also a danghter, lr,ho became the
rvife of John \'IcDaniel. Ifer second husbanrt rvas

James l)owning ancl thev became,'the parer.rts oi
two chiklrer.r-a <laughter, rvho diecl in infancy, anll
Rolrert \\'. J)orvnirrg. oi Philarlelphia. stil1 livine.
None oI th9 first fanrily are living. l[rs. Dorvning
was.a worrall of renrarkabie clecision of character.
:he liverl to the age of 98 years. rlying irr Philatlci-
phia in r?o:-ar the liorne of her darrghler.

/T?L
Rolrert l-!rowu, the iorrrth son of John Brown

and \'Iargaret Carson, was born in r78g, ancl in
I8t7 rnarried Sarah Lecllie. of Kiugs Creek. Brooke
County. \\i. Va. Sarah Lecllie's mother was \,Iarv
[-usk. of \Valrut Boltom, Curnberlancl Countl-. Pa.
l{arv Lusk married a Mr. Anclrews and rvas the
nrother of six children. Capt. Anclrews lvas killed
in a rvar u'jth lntlians, near what is now L-pper
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Sandusky. Ohio. .\fter a wiclowhoocl of six -vears
she'marriecl Wm. Lecllie, a native of Irelancl-a
rrran oI education and weight in his day. They
were the parents of three claughters. Elizabe th
married Ilathew Ar.rdeison. 'first husbancl, ancl ;1

\{r. Boyce, seconcl husbancl. Nancl' rnarriecl John
Crawford, of West Virginia, ancl was the mother o{,
four children. Sarah, the youngest, ,born Septem'ber
tst, 1793, was mirried April r7th, rgr7, to Ro,bert
Brown, and they were the parents of eight chil-
clren. The husband came to Richland County, Ohio,
in 1816, and enterecl the land upon which the old
homestead in Washington Township now stands.
The family moved from West Virginia to Ohio in
r8zr-there being trvo sn-rall chilclren, Nancy and
\{argaret. These pioneers enclurecl hardships. Ohio
vras then mostly a wilderness and neighbors ferv

and far between. A cabin rvas built in a corner oi
what is new the garden. Enough timber was felled
to prevent trees falling upon the cabin in a storm.
Here, in February, r8zz, Wm., their olclest son, was

born. His cradle was a sugar trough. Wilcl animals
were still to be seen. Granclmother tolcl me she

saw deer in the woocls south of the cabin, and we
all know the story of grandmother riding through
the woocls on horseback, betrveen Sancly Hill and
tl-,e {arm, carr-ving fresh meat, a.nd hearing wolves
howling on ,her track. \{alaria was ri{e from ne',ll
sc,il and trndrained swamps, and the pioneers often
shook for weeks with ague. Quinine rvas unknown
as a rerneciy, ancl they reliecl upon boneset or other
bittelherbsr for rnqclicine or shook until frost con-
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gealed the sources ol malaria. Acres of heavy tim-';ber 
were felled.,and being of no commerciai value,

these logs were roliecl into great heaps and lburnecl.
They .manufacture.d nearlv everything for their own
Ltse-even their clordhing-the wo'men spinning both
flax and wooJ, and the cloth woven on hancl l,ooms.
Gra'ndfather. Brpwn owned a loom and wove, nc.rr

only for,their own famiiy, ,but for neighbors. 1Ai hen
the people were much in ,need o{ cloth, grandmbther
would .weave until miclnight, then helhusban.i
wouid rise ancl weave until morning. These pion-
eers.,brought with thern to the wilcl.erness the piety
of their Scotch-Irish ancestors. T,he Sabbath was
strictly o,bserved, ancl public worship attencled lvhen
possible. the father ancl mother taking clay aborlt
going to c'hurch, often carr-ving children with them
on horscback.

\\'hen orlr ancestors came to Richland Countr,-.
feecl lvas so scarce in spring. .that trees were curt
clown so that cattle might 'browse on the ten<let
twigs, and cluring one severe snow storm in. spring,
1>eople em'ptied straw beds to feed cattie. The facili.
ties for work lvere r-nost primitive. W,here n,ow we
c.ook on steel ranges. or prlt a match to natnral gas,
onr pioneer tnothers cooked for ,barn raisings ancl
log rollings on open fires, with outside chimneys
built of sticks and mud. 'Sickles, ancl cradles were
used in 'harvesting the crops in the stumpy fielcls.
But as 'tirne wore on. more lancl was cleared. antl
circrirmstances irnproved. In l,,Iay, t824, Sarah
Brown was born and in,August, 1826, John Brown
lvas 'born. :A,h,orlt the year 1828. \frs. Ledlie, mothei-
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of tr,Irs. Sarah lJrown. clied, age<l Bo. Itobert anrl
Sarah Brown now left their ,Ohio home, ancl re_
turned to lVest Virginia, remaining there seve:r
years, until the death of Mrs. Brown's father, Wil_
iiam Ledlie. He died at the age of (about) g9
During this stay of seven years in Virginia Jame.Brown was born in August, rg3o; Mary Brolvn-_
now Mrs. King-in 1832, and Robert,Carson Bro-uvrr
in r834. \Nhen Robert was one year oicl, the family
returned to Richland ,County. B-v this time much
land was cleared and neighbors plenty. T,he,y pros_
pered and their children srew up ancl md.rriecl.
Nancy, the oldest, born in rBrg, marriecl Roltert N{c_
Cune. They were the parents of seven chilclren_
three of whom are living-marriecl ancl have fam_
ilies. Mr. tr{cCune died in 1g96.

Mrs. Mc'Cune clied in Nove,mber, r9oz, age.1
about 85. ,Margaret, the seconcl daughter, ln l'g37
married John Flays. They removecl to Northern
Indiana, where they both died the next vear.

{$- yr". Ledlie Brown married ,Elizabeth Ritchie,
ot t'hrs county. They were the parents of nine chil_
dren, seven of whorn are living. marriecl and have
famiiies. Eiiza,beth Ritchie Brown clied in Mar_.
i87o, aged 39, Mr-m. L. Brorvn died in 1^nuory, ffilaged a'bout 7o. Sarah, w,ho marriecl Wm. Camp_
bel1, was the mother of ten chilclren, seven of whonr
are living, married.and have fa,milies. Mr.s. ,Camp_
bell, rvhose home was in fowa, diecl in tr{ay, 1g69.
while on a visit to her father, w,ho was hopelessiy
ill, and was buried, as are most of her kindred, iir
the eemetery at I-exington. Her age was 45. Her

olclest son. Robert-but a bor--enlistecl in the war
of 186r ancl r865-went out one clay rvith a smail
part\', lr'hile in the armv, ancl never 1sf111nsd----rhi5
iare being rruknou'n.

John Brown. in r85r, rnarriecl Unitv -\. Knox, of
this countl'. llhey were the parents of g chilclren, 8
cif whor-n are living-6 oI them married. The1. re-
nroveci to Iolva in fi67, rvhere they have since livecl,
anci rn4tere John Brown cliecl in August, 19o7, agetl
8t -r-ear's.

-James f:iror,vn. in 1857. marriecl Lillis ^{. Short,
of -A.shland Countl'. 'lirese were the parents of 4
chilclren. all marriecl. 3 sons residing on the
Pacific c.oast. a,nd one daughter, \ilrs. \A/elch, at
whose ho,me we rneet to-clay. ],Irs. Lillis Brown
cliecl in Septem'lter. r8g9, aged 7r. \rl,ary Brown, in
1858, married Thos. Aclarr.rs ancl they were the pa-
rents of tl-rree children-two o{ whorn, sons, grelv
to manhoocl-marriecl ancl have famiiies. Mi-.
Aclams cliecl in 1862. In 1872, I,Irs. Aclams marriecl
Albert \\r-atson. of V\,rest Liberty. Ior,va. One son
n'as born oI this marriage. who diecl about ,the age
of 14. Mr. \\/atson cliecl in t877. and, in r88r ,Mrs.
\\iatson nrarried 1,1 r. -foseph King. who died some
5 Years ago.

Robert Carson IJrown. the l,oungest <;f the
family. after servins four years in the War of the
Rebellion, was married in r868 to Mary E. Gailey.
'Ihev were the parents of z children, both living.

Ro,bert .C. Brorvn rlied in June. 1898, in the 64th
1'car of his age.
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Of the original Brown family, who have been
identified with the history of this tonwship, to a
greater or.lless extent for more than gO years, ,but
two remain-J,ames Brown and Mary. Rrown King;:
'Ihe. father, Robbrt Brown, Sr" died July 4, g$,
at the age of 8o, o{ a lingering illness and the in-
firmities of age. To him ,,weprisome nighti were-
appginted,:' buf he was a man of aeep .aria humble
piety., ancl died''-'sustained and soothed ,by an .,;i"f-"

_ tering trust-afproac,hed his grave lile one who.,
l\'rap_s, the drapery of hi,s corrch about him, and
iies down to pleasant drea:mi.', His wife, Sarah Led-
Iie Browh, outlived him r8 y"ars-dying 'July 

!,1
r887, aged nearly:94-retainirrg ;r, " ,.*"it "trf. a.-,
gree ,her mental facuities to the last. Of the cle-
.scendants of Robert Brown, Sl., there were 45
grandchildren, and more t:han Zo great-g.randchil.:,
dren-these scatterecl frorn Richi"rla Co.ri'ri,. Ohio,j
through various states to the pacific ,c6ast. li ' 

'
;'...In religion we believe most of these Browrrs

in.-America were attachecl to.some. form of the
Prgsbyte.rian faith-Reformecl, Unitecl, Old School .

or:Cumberland. Those who settled in the east en_.
S,,aggp, in some line of business-those in the west
m,ostly in agriculture-of iate years, a,spqiqk_
ling of professional m9n: We believe they h4ve
always been forrnci on theilight si,cle of every mo.al
isstre.. : "

Thjs history i:s largely the liistori, of any'ifamil.r, .

--birth, marriage, cleath. \Are believe it may be saiit
of those lvho hdve passed awayl thlt ,.ihese all
clied in faith" and having ,.served theii:generation ,

I

by the wiltr oi God, ,have fallen asleep"-that their
flesh rests in hope, and that ,,they will 'be satisfiecl
rvith His likeness when they awake."

Since our re-union in 19o6. there ,have been two
cleaths-that of John Brown, of Bioomfield, Iowa,
and a Dickson, of Indianapolis, fn,cl.

Births-A son was born to Mr. ancl ,Mrs. W. R.
Brown, of Olathe, Kan.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Brown, of Beaverton, Oregon; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. ,Carson Adams, of Douglass, Wy,o., arid
a son to ,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. palm, of Monsfield,
Ohio.
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